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Invasion during Extreme Weather 
Success and Failure in a Temperate Perennial Grassland 
James c. Han and Stephen 1. Young 
ABSTRACT-Invasive and native plant species compete for resources in similar pools, with disturbances often favoring the invad-
er. Yet, increased climate variability may be shifting the competitive edge back toward the natives. We conducted field studies in 
perennial grasslands to determine the effects of clipping and drought on resource aVailability (light and moisture) and subsequent 
establishment of Carduus nutans. We measured light penetration and soil moisture content in C. nutans monoculture, clipped 
and non clipped grassland with C. nutans, and bare ground control plots. We also tracked phenology of the invader and grasses. 
Our studies revealed that light was a limiting resource in normal precipitation years; removing biomass (e.g., clipped grassland 
plots) allowed C. nutans to successfully establish, while not removing biomass (e.g., nonclipped grassland plots) resulted in pre-
mature death. Similarly, soil moisture was a limiting resource when light was abundant; a lack of precipitation in the second year 
reduced grass growth, which opened the canopy and allowed adequate light for C. nutans seedlings that also died prematurely 
under extremely low soil moisture levels. We found that C. nutans was unable to compensate for the low light and soil moisture 
in offsetting, yet consecutive seasons and failed to establish in a nonclipped grassland. The emergence of C. nutans in a temper-
ate perennial grassland is not a sure sign of success. Ifleft undisturbed, C. nutans seedlings may eventually die without having a 
significant impact on grasses. 
Key Words: Carduus nutans, climate change, clipping, drought tolerance, extreme weather events, fitness, grazing, invasion resis-
tance, musk thistle, plant plasticity, resource competition 
I ntrod uction 
Invasive plant species in grasslands of temperate regions 
have modified biotic communities and altered natural 
cycles with increasing frequency (Charles and Dukes 
2007). In order to prevent negative impacts from inva-
sive plant species, the focus of many restoration efforts 
has been on the creation of diverse grassland communi-
ties that provide a barrier against invasion (Berlinger and 
Knapp 1991; Bottoms and Whitson 1998). This approach 
provides a good base for understanding competition for 
resources by native and invasive plant species, including 
those in temperate regions (Pokorny et al. 2005). Ac-
cess to available resources is important for invasive plant 
species (Thomas et al. 2002; Maron and Marler 2007). 
Moreover, spatiotemporal resource acquisition by native 
and invasive plant species is considered to be a key factor 
in invasion success (Zavaleta and Hulvey 2007). 
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Invasive plant establishment is often due to niches in 
plant communities that are created by variations in phe-
nologies and traits (Godoy and Levine 2014; MacDou-
gall et al. 2009). Wolkovich and Cleland (2010) argue 
that many invasive plants adapt quickly to changes in 
the environment through altered phenology (Le., plas-
ticity), thus making them better competitors for limited 
resources in niches (Hooper and Dukes 2010, Fargione 
and Tilman 2005). Over time, the change in phenolo-
gy could be considered a fitness advantage that allows 
for invasive plants to become established and eventu-
ally dominate resident plant species (MacDougall et al. 
2009; Chesson 2000). 
In grasslands, a well-established perennial grass 
community can preempt belowground space by ex-
tending roots (Blank and Morgan 2012) and depleting 
resources to the detriment of the invader (Milbau et al. 
2005). However, disturbance can reduce resistance by 
a perennial grassland community as openings in the 
canopy create niches that allow invasive plant species 
to establish (Feldman et al. 1968). Overgrazing is a dis-
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